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Dear Readers,
May 2019 saw the Indian general Election with 
highest voter turn- out of 67% as well as highest ever 
participation by women. India gave her verdict on 
23rd May  and BJP once again proved their mettle 
with a surging win. PM Modi emerged as the 
only prime minister in history whose government 
returned to power with an increase in total 
percentage of votes and a massive mandate from the 
people of India. The whole world is looking up to 
him for another exemplary term of good governance, 
social reforming and re-engineering the solutions for 
persisting socioeconomic and international issues. 
We entrust our faith in him and wish him good luck.
But we need to think, what is our contribution to the 
society as individuals. The technology advancement 
is a boon or a curse when we forget our basic human 
duties in it’s  gripping distraction. A soul tearing 
event happened yet again in Surat, which could have 
been saved if only “We” would have realized that we 
are humans and not gadget enslaved machines… we 
are intellectuals with a solution to every problem, 
but only when our minds are free enough to think 
and act at the real hour of need. If all bystanders 
would have helped instead of making videos of the 
fire tragedy… many more lives could have been 
saved….. alas! we lost 22 innocent lives. It’s high time 
for us to understand, what we are capable of doing 
in such critical situations. I really feel that each one 
of us should be trained in emergency and disaster 
management which is within anyone’s reach owing 
to the digital power that we have in our hands. If 
we won’t advance with the technology we will only 
end up becoming slave to it and that is not what we 
humans have evolved over the years on this planet 
for!
Let us evolve for ourselves, together and for better.

Kuldeep Jain 
Chief Editor

Dear Doctors,
BJain group of companies started off as publishers 
of homoeopathic notes from doctors more than 
50 years ago. Rooted in Homoeopathy the need 
of quality was well understood which led to the 
launching of BJain pharmaceuticals with a firm 
conviction of quality deliverance to homoeopathic 
professionals. For us the bird’s eye view is the growth 
of Homoeopathy as we truly believe in its simple 
laws which have unbounded potential of delivering 
better health to all. We found the lacuna was on 
grass root level where the quality of medicines used 
to be compromised to cover up affordability…. 
Hence the demand of imported (German) remedies 
existed. We feel motivated when we realize that 
overcoming all the obstacles we have carved our 
identity of the best in class quality delivering unit. 
A BJain mother tincture is the result of most careful 
selection of the crude drug and it’s transformation to 
a usable medicine through meticulous execution of 
pharmacopoeial procedures. 
A homoeopathic practitioner devotes his knowledge 
of medicines from theoretical training to his/her 
clinical practice, and if his tools (medicines) lack 
authenticity , then false practical experiences will 
never let them discover the real curative action of 
genuine medicines that could be much more effective 
and wonderful in their results. This has been well 
emphasized by our master in   264-265, where 
he says, “The true physician must have available 
authentic medicines in perfect condition….He must 
know for himself that they are genuine.” “It is for 
him a matter of conscience to be absolutely sure that 
the patient always receieves the right medicine.” 
BJain promises to guard the words of our master 
and ensures that every patient who chooses 
homoeopathy, receives the most accurate medicine 
in the form of BJain mother tinctures and dilutions.
                                                               Dr. Vasundhara
                                                                                 Editor
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READ IT AND REAP IT

In the hurry and bustle of the age, sometimes the physician is not in a position to devote much time to 
reach the simillimum. Allopathy-minded patients demand immediate relief of ailments. Many mother 

tinctures will at once arrest the progress of many diseases and afford instant cure. 

• The book Wonder World of Mother Tinctures in Homeopathy with Therapeutics has been written with great 
endeavour and sincerity for the purpose of acquainting homeopathic practitioners with infallible 
drugs which can be used in tincture form. 

• It contains materia medica of more than 500 mother tinctures; with the directions about dosage and 
repetition    

• The book contains the most valuable prescriptions and experiences of the world-renowned 
homeopathic physicians who have gained laurels by using mother tinctures. 

• There are special chapters such as instant distress redeemers in mother tinctures, clinical hits in 
mother tinctures and many more clinically relevant sections which add weightage to the work.

ISBN: 978-81-319-6246-6 | `249 | 336 pp 
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The story of Homoeopathic Mother Tinctures and Dilutions

According to W. A. Dewey “the strongest liquid preparation of drugs used in homeopathy and 
made by macerating or dissolving the drug or it’s portions in alcohol or water is a mother tincture.”5 
The mother tinctures are used to prepare subsequent homoeopathic potencies through the process 
of potentisation. The source of homoeopathic medicines are substances found naturally such as 
plants, animals, minerals and chemicals, nosodes (diseased tissues and discharges), sarcodes 
(healthy tissues) and imponderablia.
Plant kingdom:  The medicines of plant kingdom are made from whole plant or different parts of 
plant like flowers, roots, stems, leaves etc. About 65% of all remedies are prepared from extracts 
of plant materials, as specified in the pharmacopoeia monographs. The plant’s composition affects 
its medicinal properties and is  dependent on its species and natural environment i.e. the altitude 
at which they grow, the soil or water in which they thrive, the seasons in which they bear flower 
and fruits etc. each and every such detail is enlisted in official pharmacopoeias . The specimens 

MOTHER TINCTURES AND DILUTIONS

are usually collected in dry, sunny weather and cleaned by careful shaking, brushing and rinsing 
with distilled water.
• Stems (stipites) should be collected after development of leaves. 
• Whole plant should be collected in flowering season, partly in flower and partly in bud during 

sunny weather. 
• Woods are collected from young trees and shrubs before the sap rises.

Aconitum napellus

Anacardium orientale

Arum triphyllum
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MOTHER TINCTURES AND DILUTIONS

Animal Kingdom: The medicines of animal kingdom are made from whole animal or their 
individual parts and secretions.

Various species of animals are utilized for making homoeopathic medicines such as:
1. Arachnida –medicines made are Tarantula, Mygale, Aranea diadema, Theridion.1

2. Orthopetra- Blatta orientalis.1

3. Coleopetra- cantharis.1

4. Hymenoptera- Apis, Formica rufa, Vespa .1

5. Radiata – Corallium rubrum, Spongia tosta, Medusa.1

6. Mollusca- Sepia, Murex.1

7. Batrachia- Bufo rana.1

8. Ophidia – Lachesis, Naja, Crotalus.1

9. Mammalia – Moschus, Mephites.1

10. Pisceses- oleum jecoris aselli.1

Chemicals and Minerals: Our planet is a rich reservoir of 
naturally occurring chemicals and minerals, and almost 30% 
of homoeopathic medicines are sourced from them.
It is to be noted that naturally occurring chemicals were used 
for original proving, which always had traces of impurities 
contributing to the effects of the drug for eg. Natrum mur was 
obtained from the sea and sulphur from naturally occurring 
sources rather than being prepared pure in laboratory.

Sarcodes:  In Greek, the term ‘sarcode’ means fleshy. Sarcodes imply 
protoplasm of animals as distinguished from vegetable protoplasm. 
They are obtained from healthy endocrine or ductless gland secretions 
of living human organs and lower animals which are mostly hormones 
. They are quick acting, and only a minute amount may have a profound 
effect on metabolism. Hormones are either proteins (e.g., insulin), 
‘steroids’ (e.g., cortisone), or relatively simple organic compounds 
(e.g., adrenalin). Examples: Adrenalinum, Cholesterinum, Fel tauri, 
Insulinum, Pancreatinum, Pepsinum, Pituitarinum, Thyreoidinum, 
etc. In fact, sarcodes belong to the animal kingdom. Preparations of 
poisonous animals (Homarus, Sanguisuga, Erythrinum, etc.) are not 
included in this group.5
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MOTHER TINCTURES AND DILUTIONS

Nosodes: The term nosodes is derived from the greek  word “nosonos” 
which means “diseased”. The medicines of this category are made from 
inactivated diseased tissues and secretions of sick organisms whether 
humans, animals or plants or cultures of micro-organism. Psorinum 
, Medorrhinum, Bacillinum, Tuberculinum and Carcinosin are few 
animal nosodes while examples of plant nosodes are secale cor [ergot 
-The black, horn-like spur into which the grains of Rye (Secale cereale, 
N. O. Gramineae) are changed by the fungus Claviceps purpurea.], 
ustilago maydis (corn smut- A fungus, growing on stems and tassel of 
corn, proved and introduced by Burt 3), Solanum tuberosum aegrotans 
(potato infected with Peronospora infestans, a mould4) etc. Besides 
pathological autonosodes are derived from patient’s own discharges 
from infected lesions like vescicles, pustules etc.

Dr. Constantine Hering was the first person to perform experiments with nosodes between 1827 
and 1833. The first proving that he executed on himself was of “Psorinum” and it was he who 
coined the term “ nosode”.2

Imponderablia: It means that which is not weighable. This group contains medicines that are 
made from imperceptible and immaterial power or energies emanating from natural or artificial 
physical sources .  Dr. Hahnemann has mentioned about such forces that can be implemented in 
the process of cure in aphorism 286-287. 
Examples: 
1. Magnetis poli umbo- The magnet
2. Magnetis polus arcticus – north pole of magnet      
3. Magnetis polus australis- South pole of magnet
4. Sol- sun’s rays
5. Luna- full moon
6. Electricitas- atmospheric or static electricity
7. X-ray
Synthetic:  Certain synthetic chemicals like thymol(methyl-iso-propyle phenol) sulphanilamide, 
purified hormone corticotrophin, purified hormone cortisone etc. are also used as source for 
homoeopathic medicines. 1

Preparation of drugs:
The Hahnemanian way of preparation of mother tinctures resulted in varying drug strength 
across nine classes of herbs having varying solubilities and the quantity and nature of juices that 
they contained. The new methods of extraction follow the dictum passed by HPUS in 1941 which 
states that barring a few drugs, all mother tinctures shall be of a uniform drug strength of 1/10. 
These new methods of extraction are:
1. Maceration: This process involves those herbs which are hard, gummy, mucilaginous and 
hence time is needed for the extraction of their medicinal properties. Such substances which have 
much viscid juice prevent rapid diffusion of menstrum (alcohol) into the mass. The drug substance 
is cut and pounded to increase  area required for penetration by the menstrum. The substance 
thus gets reduced to a pulpy magma which is transferred to a macerating jar. Calculated quantity 
of menstrum is then added to the macerating jar, enough to cover the whole portion of magma. 
This jar is kept sealed in a cool and dark place at 15-20O C and shaken vigorously every day for 2 
to 4 weeks. Thereafter decantation is done and tincture is further expressed out with the help of 
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tincture-press. The tincture thus obtained is measured and menstrum is further added to reach 
the desired volume and drug strength.5

2. Percolation:  It is a comparatively short process, specially implemented for the extraction 
of dried vegetable and animal drug substance.5 A percolator is used for extraction which is a 
stainless steel equipment having two parts:

• The percolator proper 
• The receiver
The dried drug powder is reduced to proper degree of fineness 
by double sieving and moistened with sufficient menstrum 
before placing it in the percolator. 
A piece of fine, clean muslin is tied to the neck of percolator 
and the “tow” is then placed on it. The “tow” is a porous 
material made up of layers of following:
• Plug of absorbant cotton, inserted in the neck5

• ¼” thick layer of coarse sand5

• ½” thick layer of medium coarse sand5

• Layer of maximum coarse sand or powdered green glass5

After the tow is placed, the moistened drug is placed above 
the tow and pressed gently with a broad flat cork attached to 
a glass rod and a disk of filter paper is placed on the upper 
surface. The menstrum is added very gently along a glass rod 

with cork attached to the lower end. Once the whole menstrum is poured the lid of percolator is 
closed and as soon as liquid starts dropping the mouth of the percolator is closed. It is allowed 
to stand for 24 or more hours after which the valves are opened and the stop-cork is regulated 
to allow the liquid come out drop by drop,(not exceeding 10-30 drops/min) The tincture thus 
obtained is tested for drug strength and filtered into dry glass bottle.5

Dilutions
The mother tincture obtained through new methods have a uniform drug strength of 1/10 and 
are used to make homoeopathic dilutions through the process of dynamisation or potentisation.  
According to Dr. Stuart Close, “Homeopathic potentization is a mathematico-mechanical process for 
the reduction, according to scale, of crude, inert or poisonous medicinal substances to a state of physical 
solubility, physiological assimilability and therapeutic activity and harmless, for use  as homeopathic 
healing remedies.” The reduction is done on fixed scales of 1/10(decimal), 1/100(centesimal) or 
1/50,000 (50millesimal) through succussion or trituration.  
1. Succussion: It is the process of potentisation of liquids i.e. starting from mother tincture each 
subsequent potency is raised by diluting 1 part of starting drug solution with 9 parts (decimal 
scale) or 99 parts (centesimal scale) of alcohol or water and given firm, downward strokes. 
2. Trituration: It is process of potentisation of insoluble dry substances with sugar of milk. One 
part of  powdered drug substance and 1/3 portion of the total quantity of sugar of milk(9 parts 
in decimal scale and 99 parts in centesimal scale)  are taken in a mortar and grinded(6 minutes), 
mixed(3 minutes)  and scraped(1 minute) repeatedly for 10-10 minutes each. After 20 minutes 
another  1/3 portion of sugar of milk is added and the same procedure is repeated. Then the 
final 1/3 portion of sugar of milk is added and again the same 20 minutes procedure is repeated 
making it a complete 1 hour trituration which results in the formation of 1 potency higher than 
the starting potency of drug taken.

MOTHER TINCTURES AND DILUTIONS
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Dynamisation or potentisation is a homoeopathic signature process done to unleash the dynamic 
energy of crude drug substances and the systematic reduction of their doses. Arndt says, “Weak 
stimuli accelerate vital activity, medium stimuli raise it slightly, strong ones suppress it and very 
strong ones halt it.” The simplified meaning is “small doses stimulate, medium doses inhibit and 
large doses kill”. 
The potentisation of drugs gives homoeopathic dilutions which are employed in the treatment 
of a wide range of corporeal illness. The homoeopath chooses the potency keeping in view the 
susceptibility of the patient and the severity and character of the sickness. He can choose his 
weapon from an array of mother tinctures, dilutions and biochemic remedies, which is a skill 
learnt from experience. 
Homoeopathy stands on the shoulders of homoeopathic practitioners and homoeopathic 
manufacturers or pharmaceuticals, and the competency of either of them is vital for the 
development of this science.

References:
1. K. P. Mazumdar, Pharmaceutical Science in Homoeopathy and Pharmacodynamics
2. Karthik Sankar and Aruna P. Jadhav, Nosodes and Sarcodes, http://nopr.niscair.res.in/bitstream/123456789/37030/1/IJTK%20

16(1)%20158-163.pdf; accessed on 27-05-2019
3. MURPHY R., Homeopathic Remedy Guide 
4. CLARKE J. H., Dictionary of Practical Materia Medica 
5. D.D. Bannerjee’s  Augmented Textbook of Homoeopathic Pharmacy

MOTHER TINCTURES AND DILUTIONS
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ANAEMIA
Indication: Anaemia
Composition
Each 5ml contains
Ferrum lacticum 1X 0.0625 gms
Ammonium aceticum 1X 0.025 gm
Natrum phosphoricum 1X 0.01 gm
Kali phosphoricum 1X 0.0025 gm
Acidum citricum 1X 0.01 ml
Acidum phosphoricum 1X 0.01 ml
Glycerinum Ø 0.25 gm
Syrup  0.50ml
Alcohol content  5.4%v/v

Dosage: 
Adults & > 12 years old - 2 teaspoons(10ml), 
3 times a day. Children < 12 years old - 
1 teaspoon(5ml), 2 times a day or as 
prescribed by the physician.

Pump Up The Haemoglobin

Safe
for all

age group

Pack sizes available: 
60ml | 100ml | 200ml | 500ml

Q u a l i t y | S a f e t y | C o n s i s t e n c y
Information for registered medical practitioner only.

B.Jain Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
Uttar Pradesh, India

with

Indications:
3

ª "Pain in the stomach always comes after eating," says Guernsey.
3

ª The dyspepsias caused by abuse of tea or tobacco have been cured by it.

ª The tincture relieved the usual severe pain in the stomach after eating, the acid eructations, and the 
1 6frequent vomiting of food.  Great craving for food at noon and night. Total loss of appetite in morning.

ª Where this symptom is present, whether in dyspepsia, lung disease (when the sensation is as if there 

was a hard substance to be coughed up) with or without haemoptysis, constipation, and Ab. n. will be the 
3most likely remedy.  

ª Dyspnoea; worse lying down; sharp, cutting pain in heart; heart’s action heavy and slow; tachycardia, 
2bradycardia.

4
ª Chronic  intermittent  fever,  accompanied  by this  peculiar  distressing  pain above  the stomach.

B. JAIN PHARMACEUTICALS PVT. LTD.

ABIES NIGRA

References: 

1.      ALLEN T.F., Encyclopedia of Pure Materia Medica

2.      BOERICKE W., Pocket Manual of Homeopathic Materia Medica

3.      CLARKE J.H., Dictionary of Practical Materia Medica

4.      HAWKES W.J., Characteristic indications of Prominent Remedies

5.      BLACKWOOD A L., A Manual of Homeopathic Materia Medica and Pharmacology.

6.      MURPHY R. , Homeopathic Remedy Guide

5
Prescribed dose : Mother tincture and 3x.

3
Clinical  :  Constipation, Cough, Dyspepsia, Eructations, Haemorrhages, 

hypochondriasis, malarial fevers, Tea effects of, Tobacco effects of.

Botanical  Name    :   Coniferae

Common  Name     :   Black Spruce 

Habitat                   :  A merica
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LIQUID DILUTIONS

• Dilutions are prepared from the best quality 

Mother Tinctures prepared in-house which assures 

the quality

• Back potencies are prepared from the latest and 

validated K-Tronic Potentiser

ü 99.6% precision

• Documentation pertaining to all manufacturing 

and testing protocols

THE RAW MATERIAL
• Highest & purest quality of  raw material 

• Obtained from original source of  cultivation or 
reliable vendors

• Medicines where herbs are extinct/nosodes/ 
sarcodes – back potencies are procured from reliable 
European sources

• All the raw material is strictly tested through the 
standard laid by HPI, HPUS, or GHP as applicable

• In-house preparation of  all back potencies

• Grain based Extra Neutral Alcohol is used as vehicle 

• Company maintains the reference sample of  all 
herbs used in making of  mother tinctures to ensure 
consistency in future batches.

PREPARATION

MOTHER TINCTURES 

• Maceration for 21 days or percolation, whatever is 

applicatory procedure

• Hydraulic pressure for complete extraction of  medicinal 

principles of  drug substance  

• Stainless steel 316 grade jars (highest quality steel) are 

used for manufacturing and storing

• Ageing of  all mother tinctures

 ü To ascertain maximum dissolution of  drug substance 

into the menstrum (alcohol) 

• Documentation pertaining to all manufacturing and 

testing protocols

RANGE, STOCK AND PACKAGING 

STORE

• We maintain stock of  fast moving dilutions 

for quicker processing

• For medicines which are less in demand, back 

potencies are kept ready at all times and high 

potencies are made on order in minimum 

time

• Dilutions available in different alcohol % as 

per customer need & pharmacopeia standard

ENVIRONMENT 
• Prepared in ISO Class 7 & Class 8 environment 

 ü Cleanrooms maintain particulate-free air through 

the use of  HEPA filters employing laminar or 

turbulent air flow principles

 ü HVAC System installed with positive and 

negative air pressure as per requirement

• Separate entry for man and material 

• Double layered gowning in clean rooms

• Puffed panelled walls and ceiling 

• Epoxy flooring

• An independent Microbiology laboratory

Back Potency Storage

PACK SIZES AVAILABLE 

Mother tincture: 30ml, 100ml.

Dilutions: 10ml, 30ml, 100ml.

LM potency: 6g. Potency range: 0/1 – 0/30.

B.Jain Mt &  Dilution -  A mark  of QUALITY &  AUTHENTICITY
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New Additions to the Family of BJAIN MOTHER TINCTURES

The following are new introductions in our list of mother tinctures with their indications:

1. ACTAEA SPICATA:
•     Nat. order, Ranunculaceae.1

•     Common names,  Baneberry, Herb Christopher1

•     Preparation, Tincture from the root obtained in the fall.1

Indications:
• Pains worse from touch and motion.2

• Respiratory - Short, irregular breathing at night, while lying. Great oppression. Shortness of breath on 
exposure to cold air.2

• Extremities- Rheumatic pains in small joints, wrist, [Ulmus] fingers, ankles, toes. Swelling of joints 
from slight fatigue. Wrist swollen, red, worse any motion.2

• Cancer of the stomach with tearing, drawing pains.3

2.    JACARANDA C (Jacaranda caroba):
• Natural order, Bignoniaceae.3

• Common names: Brazilian caroba tree.3

• Preparation, Trituration of the flowers.3

• Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies, tincture to third potency.3

Indications: 
• Jacaranda caroba has reputation as a remedy in venereal diseases and rheumatism.3

• Contact of urine with chancre causes tearing pains. Prepuce much swollen, could not be drawn over 
glans, on attempting to do so, copious discharge of yellowish green pus.3

• Neck so painful that the head cannot be turned to right. Stiffness in loins.3

• Sensation as if the heart beat in the pit of the stomach.3

• Rectum- Constipation. Itching at the anus while sitting.3

3.    OENANTHE CROCATA:
• Natural order, Umbelliferae.1

• Common names, Drop-water, Safran-rebendolde.1

• Preparation, Tincture of the root.1

• Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies, first to sixth potency.3

Indications:
• Oena. is a valuable convulsive remedy, useful in epileptiform, puerperal and uremia convulsions. It has 

epileptic convulsions, worse during menstruation and pregnancy.3

• Abdomen- Tympanites with the convulsions. Great tenderness, slightest touch on any part of abdomen 
causes great pain.3

• Back- Pain along spinal column. Intense action of dorsal and lumbar muscles, opisthotonos.3

• Limbs- Convulsions. Hands clenched during tetanus. Arms flexed at elbow in a right angle. Pain along 
crural and sciatic nerves, commencing in back. Cramps in calves.3

4.    RHAMNUS FR. (Rhamnus frangula):
• Natural order, Rhamnaceae.1

• Common names, Black alder, Buckthorn alder.1

• Preparation, Tincture (and triturations) of the bark, gathered in spring 
       from the younger branches.1

Indications:
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• Aversion to food. Eructations and efforts to vomit. Frequent vomiting instead of diarrhoea.4

• Distension. Profuse emission of flatus. Increased peristalsis.4

• Itching in anus. Violent tenesmus. Constipation at first followed by diarrhoea.4

5.     AMOORA ROHITUKA (Andersonia): 
• Family: Meliaceae
• Common name: Rohituka, Royna, Rohera, Rohido, Harinhara and Pitaraj
• Preparation: Tincture of the bark.
• Prescribed dose: 3x, 6x, and 30
Indications:
• Chronic fever; general debility; enlarged glands; liver and spleen disorders; leucorrhoea.5

• Mistakes in spelling, place, etc.; can't fix mind in any subject; easily angered.5

• Burning sensation in the stomach; enlargement of the liver and spleen; nausea and vomiting.
• Eyes- Heaviness; dim sightedness at night; symptom of constipation must be present; difficulty in 

reading and writing.6 Burning in eyes. 7

• Continuous flow of urine with tendency to frequent urination; colour green or, turbid yellow, frothy.6

• Piles with burning and stitching pain in rectum < during and after stool.6

6.    COCA: 
• Natural order, Lineae (suborder, Erythroxylae).
• Synonyms: Erythroxylon Coca, Lamarck. Hayo. Ipadu
• Preparation, Tincture of leaves.
• Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies, tincture to third potency
Indications:
• The mountaineer's remedy. Useful in a variety of complaints incidental to mountain climbing, such as 

palpitation, dyspnoea, anxiety and insomnia.2

• Loss of voice. Give 5-6 drops, every half hour, two hours before expected demand on voice.2

• Caries of teeth.2

• Emphysema. Want of breath, short breath, especially in aged athletes, and alcoholic users.2

• Weak vocal cords. Hoarseness; worse after talking.2

• Noises in ear. Headaches of high altitudes.2

• Violent palpitation : from incarcerated flatus ; from overexertion;from heart strain.8

7.    CUBEBA OFFICINALIS: 
• Natural Order, Piperaceae.
• Common Name, Cubebs.
• A tincture is made from the dried berries of the Piper Cubeba, L.
• Dose : Second and third attenuation.
Indications:
• Leucorrhoea in little girls.2

• Cubeba is an old-world remedy for gonorrhea and gleet.3

• Hematuria. Cystitis. Urethritis with much mucus, especially in women.3

• On attempting to smile or speak his mouth seems to twist to one side.3

• Stools, gelatinous of transparent mucus, mixed with whitish, shining particles like rice, worse night in 
bed better getting up and walking about. Stools cold.3

• Craving for oranges, onions, almonds and nuts.3
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8.    IBERIS AMARA: 
• Natural order, Cruciferae.
• Common name, Bitter candytuft.
• Preparation, Tincture of the seeds.
• Historical dose: Tincture and all potencies.
Indications:
• Aware of heart's action. Sad, down-hearted, oppressed with desire to sigh.3

• An excited, frightened feeling with cold sweat on face. Fearful and trembling.3

• Cardiac debility after influenza.2

• Liver region full and painful.2

• Palpitation, with vertigo and choking in throat.2

• Violent palpitation induced by slightest exertion, or by laughing, or coughing. Cardiac dyspnoea. 
Tachycardia2

9.    Oryza Sativa: 
• Family: Poaceae
• Common name: Rice
Indications:
• Generals- Dystrophy of muscles.10

10.  Xanthoxylum Fraxineum (Zanthoxylum americanum Mill): 
• Natural Order, Rutaceae.
• Common Name, Prickly ash.
• Natural distribution: Grows in Northern, Middle and Western United States
       from Virginia to Texas
• Part used: Bark.
• Prescribed dose : First to sixth potency.
Indications: 
• Chronic rheumatism and catarrhal conditions involving the bile duct and pharynx.9

• Weak, delicate women, who suffer from profuse menstruation and spasmodic and neuralgic 
dysmenorrhoea, the pains extending along the course of the anterior crural nerve.9 worse, left side2

• After-pains and ovarian neuralgia when the pain extended down the anterior surface of the thigh.9

• Mental depression, throbbing headache, with loss of appetite and a sensation of fullness in the epigastric 
region.9
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Dosage:  8-10 drops in 1/4th cup of water, 
3 times a day or as prescribed by the 
physician. Pack sizes available: 10ml I 30ml

Composition:
Each 5ml contains:
Colchicum autumnale   Ø               0.06ml
Aloe socotrina               Ø               0.06ml
Mercurius corrosivus   3X              0.06mg
Nux vomica                   Ø               0.06ml
Colocynthis                   Ø               0.06ml
Alcohol content                       3%v/v

Drops

Curb Painful 
        LOOSE STOOLS

DYSENTRY
Indications:
Ÿ Abdominal Cramps
Ÿ Frequent, bloody loose stools
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